Surprising Facts about
Lean Beef
Americans may be surprised to learn that one of their

1.7 oz of beef daily, on average, well within the recommended

favorite proteins, beef, provides several health benefits

amount of 5.5 oz from the Protein Group.5

and is simple to prepare when each beef cut is matched

Calorie-for-calorie, lean beef is one of the most naturally

to its correct cooking technique. So, fire up that grill or

nutrient-rich foods, providing 10 essential nutrients including

pre-heat that oven because we’ve got some surprising

protein, zinc and B vitamins and less than 10 grams of fat per

facts that are busting the myths about beef.

3-oz serving.6

MYTH VS FACT
Myth #1: Beef consumption should be limited
because it’s bad for your heart and raises
cholesterol.

Myth #4: Beef is the primary source of fat and
cholesterol in the diet.
FACT: Beef contributes less than 10 percent of saturated
fat and total fat in the diet,5 and contributes less cholesterol to
Americans’ diets (11%) compared to chicken (12%) and eggs

FACT: Beef can be good for heart health. In fact, research

(25%).3 Also, beef is considered one of the top sources of

shows that including lean beef, even daily, as part of a

monounsaturated fat.7,8 Monounsaturated fat is the type of

heart-healthy diet and lifestyle, improved cholesterol levels.1

heart-healthy fat found in olive oil.

In addition, a recently published meta-analysis of eight
randomized controlled trials compared cholesterol-lowering
effects of beef versus poultry and fish and found no significant

Myth #5: Lean cuts of beef are not easy to find
in the grocery store.

difference between the protein sources on total, LDL or HDL
cholesterol levels.2 This research provides convincing support

FACT: Today’s beef is leaner than ever, and 67 percent of

that nutrient-rich lean beef can be a regular part of a healthy

all beef muscle cuts sold at grocery stores are lean.9 In fact,

diet.

many of Americans’ favorite cuts such as Top Sirloin,
Tenderloin (Filet Mignon), Top Loin (Strip) steak and

Myth #2: Americans already get too much
protein.
FACT:

Despite other changes in the way we eat, Americans

93 percent lean or leaner Ground Beef are lean.6,9,10

Myth #6: Beef is difficult and time-consuming to
prepare.

have not increased their percentage of calories from protein
in 30 years. Research shows that, on average, Americans

FACT: Preparing beef is easy using common ingredients and

consume 5.1 oz of protein foods daily, which is within the

matching the right cooking method to the right cut. There are

2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommendation of

endless culinary possibilities for the many cuts of lean beef,

5.5 oz for the Protein Group.3 Many Americans could benefit

offering variety and flexibility. Lean beef is a nutrient-rich

from adding high-quality lean protein to their diets because of

protein that pairs perfectly with fruits, vegetables and whole

its beneficial role in weight management, healthy aging and

grains.

disease prevention.
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What is lean?*

Myth #3: Americans eat too much red meat,
especially beef.




FACT: Americans are eating beef at levels that fit a variety



of healthy eating patterns, which can meet the goals of the
2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans. Americans consume

Less than 10 g total fat
Less than or equal to
4.5 g saturated fat
Less than 95 mg cholesterol
Per 100 grams (3.5 oz)

*Food and Drug Administration, Office of Nutrition, Labeling, and Dietary Supplements. Food Labeling Guide. 2009.
www.fda.gov/FoodLabelingGuide. Accessed January 4, 2013.

Surprising Facts about
Lean Beef
Build the Perfect Plate with Lean Beef
Now that we’ve sorted out the beef myths, it’s time to take it to the plate with a delicious, nutritious lean
beef recipe that can be prepared in 30 minutes or less. Here is an easy meal to whip up if you have lean
Ground Beef and a few other common ingredients on hand.

Sweet & Tangy Sloppy Joes
Total Recipe Time: 20 to 25 minutes

Ingredients
1 pound Ground Beef (93% lean)
1 medium yellow, green or red bell pepper, chopped
3/4 cup finely chopped onion
1 can (11-1/2 ounces) regular or reduced-sodium spicy
100% vegetable juice
3 tablespoons packed brown sugar
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
4 whole or honey wheat hamburger buns or Kaiser
rolls, split

Instructions
1.
2.
3.

Heat large nonstick skillet over medium heat until
hot. Add Ground Beef, bell pepper and onion;
cook 8 to 10 minutes, breaking beef up into 3/4 inch crumbles and stirring occasionally.
Stir in vegetable juice, brown sugar and Worcestershire sauce; bring to a boil. Reduce heat; simmer, uncovered, 7 to 9
minutes or until most of the liquid has evaporated and thickens slightly, stirring occasionally.
Evenly place beef mixture on bottom half of each bun; close sandwiches.

Cook's Tip: Cooking times are for fresh or thoroughly thawed Ground Beef. Ground Beef should be cooked to an internal temperature of 160ºF.
Color is not a reliable indicator of Ground Beef doneness.
Nutrition information per serving: 368 calories; 10 g fat (4 g saturated fat; 4 g monounsaturated fat); 76 mg cholesterol; 468 mg sodium;
40 g carbohydrate; 4.9 g fiber; 30 g protein; 8.9 mg niacin; 0.6 mg vitamin B6; 2.3 mcg vitamin B12; 4.4 mg iron; 39.6 mcg selenium; 6.9 mg zinc;
93.8 mg choline.
This recipe is an excellent source of fiber, protein, niacin, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, iron, selenium and zinc; and a good source of choline.

This and other lean beef recipes can be found on BeefNutrition.org
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